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Changes in Health Insurance 
w ..... " emc>Io¥MS _ 
o;ompIt'ed .IM 1 ... 01_. I*"iod .... 
HMO .,; ....... , .. V. Ind tIM , .... ," .r. 
'-.rq,,,,, '" 10111 oIlS9 .... _ 
_ell tIM "-,,I> mII,nt.""nctI 
otDlnl .. ' .... ,ollowinv ......,mg. 
IMldacr ....... _ . 
TIM 10 .. ',,, moint,""nca 
O<DlnluHon ,HMO) _mo ,.,he' 
• • ""n,i •• whln compO , .... wi.h OUr 
co.,..n,I""" , Blue Cr .... 0"" 81"" 
Shilld, ,,,. "lMn."", but ,",,,,, 
beetu .. 'h' , ••• , 01 """"'Ogl" 
m",," h~""'. U",,", , ... HMO 
~.~iI __ 'h.,. 
.... mbe< _1<1 -...... il ' ... ,i •• 
pt''''''''I' "'" phyIoc: ..... _. 
_""i ... bot _", ... to. ,-,"t.' 
end dismi_ lor • _iIONI' co.. of 
.... .., 15.00. If ","",'Plion drUVS .. , 
,"u ..... duto"" ,IMo 11< ........... 
• ...,.t>er '$.00 lor _ ~iption-
1 . ...... 1eI boo PloI\,bit-'Y .~_. 
Ind .'moot m._oibloo. t" _tho .. be1,.,""'SOC',.,......_. 
Bu. ,hIt •• , ........ lIode·oIls. 
TIM HMO _m_ mull ..,...", 
lOme , •• trfCIlonl lillo, .r. nor 
prl.I"' In <:on •• n,'"", ' M8d~1 
i",ur''''''' u ...... , the HMO c""""pt. WI.'. 1\01 1'" to ",I>0Il .fOUnd '"; 
our..,..;;eal Clrl i. ;niliited .. "It' by 
'hI prlm"v elr, ph ..... "'i.", While 
HMO Klntuckv II.Watti"" tor 
10m', "' ... ,. h ••• "..,_ ' 0 
'em.,n wllh B, ... C,"'. end Bh •• 
Sh;'1d ' ... Ii MO , ... ,ItI;""..nd 
cost _ '0 IMo , ......... "",in 
'. __ why m • ..., 01 W ..... n·. 
emplovMe OIH" _Inl' ...... "". 
P .. h_wlla.iI_ ... -... i ..... rnedj ••• _ .. 01 __ 
1Mo ..... " .... nign(HMO K.n, ..cIo.y) 
. nd ou' !> .... (a.u. C'OII·g.u. 
SII;"l<I)lnlu'" ..... "eel",I!>I. 
in .. , ....... ill •• o .... ~ ... uld I ... ,udo 
• P" " "" pro.ide, prV.niz.,lon 
(PPO) lucn.1 0", .... 2000. OIne' 
1I •• nll m.i".I "I ... , orV'''''."on. 
I .... " .I li umln. Plu. or 
l......".ndenclli .. ,'n P"n. , ... 
_11 ..... 01 ,_ Opt_I would 
Iflord. _ .. ""of prlmium COIII.1Id __ .nd ....... 1d 
Pf_· ... , ... ""Iity_rItorr .... 
OU' medicol bIneI~1 Pfog,"m. JUII 
.. W .. , .. n _PIYIH7.00plf 
,,*,,11 pi< ernpIoyM _ .. do .... 
COlt 01 B'''' Crot.·B'", sn_ or 
liMO K.n ..... ...,. , .... m~ __ 1eI 
""".inu. ' 0 PlY • liIo.ed .""",n' 
,owl'do , ....... , 01 wh .. _ "",ion 
..... rnpIoyM ...... . 
W"lMoli,," .h .. ,''' oddi, .... 01 
liMO K .n.uc~v I •• grll' II", 
'_lid in ou, IMonet" , p'og"m. 
. nd ,""n' UII .... Cornmi" .... 
OUiet 01 Bu.-n,III",",, " .• n<! 
O"". I1ml'" 01 PI,ton".' S.rvice. 
;,,1_IO"""Ionu .......... to 
'ICili, ... 1CId~_.' opt;"". lor 
WII' .. "·, 'mo/OvIIt. 
Faculty Honors Announced 
In odd" .... '0 , ... Pf ... n' .... 01 deV< .... to .. _,. who _ IWCQIIIlully 
campi<o." .... if """- """"'lOtI. , ... oom......-""' ... _1..-III,IIi1 MIY 
.Ito _'0 _ '_'oeu".,. .... mbofl _""'" . . ... , ... in , ..... 
plf/or ............ 111>1'.04 , ...... e..-;n. _., IICu"v .... _._11 
_"'by pr ... n .. "on of, ... Ou .... n<!il\lt Con" .... ,_ 10 ,''' Un ..... oitV 
.... wl'do T_ ,wlldo Ire Vi""" booed on nomi".Hon.1Id 
' .... rn .... n<II' .... 1 I,,,,,,..,,.... locully m._ .. l1udonllIn<! lIum"i In<! 
'.p .... n' ,,,. Uni .... ".·, 'oc<>lini' .... 01. d,ffleu,', .... w.1I <10M . .... ' ... , .. 
on W •• ne liollman, Edward Scnoo n and J.m .. .... u .. nbougn II." on p.~ 
,_. 
o,n .. ' ICul1. wI,I"""""" ,he com .... """m.n' «,.monl •• ,._II, 
'IC.MI\lt .w.,dl lrorn , ... i, coIl_ wllh,n , ... Uni"""i' . ,or , ... " 
~,'or"",,,,,,, RIC'pIt" .. 01 .... College f oculr. h •• u ......... w .. drr i ... lude; 
RoY 1'1_ . College oIB ... i ..... A<rm,"'"""1on; Eull Mon'oe, College 0' 
E<hIc.I,>on.ncr a_vior., 5<; ..... ", M"'_ , '"_ Ogdeft College 04 
S.'"'-. 'ICn..-g, Incr lilllll>; .n<! JoHI>h G_, POl1 .. CoOl. '" ......... 














Faculty Honored at Commencement Ceremony 
\ 
'b .. 
Or WaYM lioff""n, heod of 'he 
Oep.rtment of G.ograph, 0"<1 
Goology, hn \>e<)n at W .... m 
K.nluc~, Un .. e"" y for 16 ... .. 
and dUring that tim. h •• 
demM",.,ed a con.,.,.nt Inte •• " 
in ,h •• ppl,c""M of h ,S se,enee '0 
'hea.uol publ,c ""r.,c" In 
r"eogM,on fo. th ot r""o.d of 
,nvol • • me nt in under5,and,ng ~nd 
de.hng w " h man. typos 01 reg,oMI 
co""erns, 0, Hollm~n "' .. honorod 
a' th •• May', Oommencement by 
be'ng a"'a.ded the PubliC So,y,oe 
A",ard by ,he Un , •• " ,ty 
Mode., about ,""o'>lng the 
aword, Or Hoffm.n doe.n·t .e. 
• nyth,ng "nu,"al ,n th,. ,nWe ... n 
oppl>lng hi ' tra""ng and ..... "ente 
'0 a.eas of pub l.c cone.rn. A 
g,adu.,. of Ih. U~ .. e .. ". of 
W,,"on.,n.t OShkOSh, OhiO S .. te 
Un,," .. ,tv and the Unl •• ,.,ly of 
Flo"da, 0, Hoffma~ bel ,eye, 'hal 
the mo", purpoS~s ,~,.<'!d by .n. 
un' ....... are te.ch,ng. re.eoreh 
and publ ,t '.'"ICe Wh, l. ,h. f,," 
two a,. common ly ,o<ogn,,<'!d. 0, 
Hollma" lec l. that the publiC 
se,y,ee a'.~ IS th" more nebulous 
.nd ... ,h. ps neglected of ,,,. th,ee 
He d.hn •• publ ,c .or •• c. as u .. ng 
one's profo .. _al eom""te"" •• to 
deal wI1h p'O~lems ,,,., . .... ,n ,he 
, •• 1 world .• nd 'hen. most 
,mpo".nrl •. ta k'ng tn. mlormatlon 
gOined b.c~ '0 tM cl''',oom 
He lee l. th ot on ,n"gr.1 PorI 01 
,he pub l,c .., .. IC" pn,losopny" 
",,,,,I.ement '" p,ofo •• ,onal 
or90n"."on. In odd ,t, on to long 
,e,m ,nvolvemen, ","h tne B.rren 
A .. ar Are. O ••• lop",.nt DIS"'" 
land ot he ' de.e l"",mont d,." ,c," 
,hroughout tne ""el. h" . e r ••• a, 
,oc .et.ry 01 tho ""u'h ... 'ern 
d,," 'on of the Ao""".t,on of 
Amencan G'''IIr.phe" .• OO .. on 
,he e,.cul,.e comm 'tt.e of the 
Kentucky PI.nnlng Ass"",."on He 
.Iao •• rv •• on tho Oh'O A •• er B ... n 
Comm, ..... n, Ine No"on,1 A, u 
R~lon", Counc.IOINAA Claoo .... 
mem"" 01 ,he K.nt"c~y 
GeOg,aphlCal Consorr.um 
Oellnlng gOOgraphY as 'ho .. udy 
oloP""ol d ,." ,""" on ana .. ,.".1 
,e"lIOnoh ,pS lOr, no O'yo, "why 
'hing' 0'0 wM.e 'h.y .r".OO wha' 
e. pl •• n, '1"1, he n .. ,h.t ne h., 
beM m' o,O .. "" ,n ,he l iO ld oil h .. 
1,1 •. A very b.oad "ea of stu<tv 
ge09,"ph, Cln dell w ,' " e •• rYth,ng 
from h.ghw., 000 "an'por'ollOn 
pl,nn,ng to .,ud,u 01 grOWlh 
pl " .rn. ond nouSing v.lue, 0, 
HoHm.n appl lesgeOg,aphy to 'he 
publ ,c ,.r.,ce coneepr by de'eIOP,ng 
land-us" manage",ent pi ons for 
BAAOO. dOing . r •• " an.pon",ion 
stud ,." r ••• "ng rog,onal recreatIOn 
pl.ns and ca, pool pr"ll,"ms 
The concep' 01 t'~ I "Il the 
unov .... ,v to 'he PfIOple and ,h.n 
bronQ'ng ,nlo,m."on back 10 th " 
unr •• r .. , ... an ,n toglO l pa" 01 h,. 
.'ew of the edu.oMnal p'""e .. an<! 
,s ,mpo ' tan, '0 both tile ... "", Ie.n 
the ' ''g,on . nd 'he studen .. Pe"",le 
,n the .eg,on be"ef ,t from the 
~now l eage 0, Hollman ond h,. 
•• ,oc,o' •• h ••• , ",h,l. hro studonlS 
g.t real·world •• """onco to 
supplem ent the" tla.s,oom 
" .. n lng In 'h. cla.sroom. 0, 
Hellman pref",. Ih., hi, "<.>den .. 
w,',. "' e" PIf ... " on managea~le 
rog lonol p,oblemolloo~l ng r.,h. , 
a.kan.e al lS·pag. rG. '."". 01 rhe 
ent"e wo,"h "a~spOrr>t'On 
svsteml H. 010.0 r"QUI'es 'hot ,hev 
ut""e some non_" br .r. ""uree. '0 
get 'hem used to wo'~'ng with ,ne 
peopl. who a",u.l ly deal with ,h. 
problem. The c~n"c1S mode this 
"'OY. alo ng w'tn t~e ,nternSh lP'S 'h. 
dep.,t",on, rna~.s .... '.b''', help 
moke t"e <'!dUC.I.onal vr""o" morO 
mean ,ngfu l to the ",udents., ""ell 
as he'plng tnem lind lobo once ,hey 
g,adual' 
0, Hollm." fee l. tMt tho 
gOOg"phy p'og'am oll.,s a "udent 
• good career, ono 'hat Will ~ e.n 
domand ,n 'holu'"r ••• 'he 
on."o~ment.1 ,e,ence, a, . ut ,I".d 
mo,,, and more '0 ...... and 
mlnog. tno ,mplCl 010""'01 and 
on."on mental Chang" 
If you'.o e.e , os~ed vou,.elf th" 
Que.tlon. 'Whot,' lhe meon,ng of 
L,lel," then you'd feel light at homo 
ta lk,ng w.,h Edw.,d L Sch""n .O, 
S< noen. a p,ole."" of ph,losopn. ,n 
W .... ,n' , Ph,losOph. end Re"g,on 
Oepa"me n'. ,0guI0l1. do.ls ""th 
oueh we.g"'V 'ssu., A gradua,e 01 
Wheaton College and tho UnlVerSIt • 
01 South.rn Co l,fo,,,,a. 'he r •• 'p,en' 
of Ihe a .. ard for d"Mgu " h<'!d 
,es .. ,.h tlelln •• philosophy., 
trYing to dehne 'h. fundamenral 
'01. man pl . .. ,~ ,h. un ... ,se Why 
.,e we ner.1 And, yes; ""h., .. ,h. 
mean'ng of lite> Tl>cugh 'her •• ' . 
dogma"C ph, los"",h ... wnOw<>uld 
glV. aef,n,t .... >nSwe" '0 . 11 01 
thes. Que.tIOn •. 0, Schoen i, nor 
one of 'hem. Wnon asked ol>Out ,he 
m"n'ng of I,r • . he Mm.,. that he 
rIoo.n-t'mow Th., • • r. no 
guar.n,ees, h ..... ' ,n the ... rch 
lor m.a n .~g Being a philOSOPh., 
requ,re •• high toloran.o lor 
omb ;Q"." 
Th •• u'hor 01. recen, boo~ 
IRllig.ou. fop/MlM~· A hI_ 
"",",,,.SCiettcllJ, •• _II. 
"" ...... ou •• ""'iH Ind _ , .. _ 
publilhed in prol""",,,,1 jou ,,,.II. 
l "elChOI.,ly 0,. SChoon see~'lo 
,econcile 'wo _ml"",1y <;<>nI1""ing 
1 .. IdS_phito.ophy ItId seiene.. 
~-'~ing ,"e ....,... _.,,,. 
"~;bol;.m" 01 ,"e los' '-
YIO'" Dr. S_ I.oIs ,hi, ; ... ,.ed 
01 confl"'''ng ... ~h K .. n"lo: 
di..,....'I • •• nd in •• llig_lionl 'h. 
modO,n philosop"e' needl '0 be 
lie<' 'o_lopmenll in mil"" ot"e, 
,.~ 
~ik" __ 101M ,<><II,. 
philolophef, h_ hed 1<1 ~Ii .. 
0".01 0,. 5<:_', .. II. 01 
c:onc<tntro, ion Is dllermining ,"e 
Im.,.,llha , , ..,I n, Klo nlili. 
knowlqe hos on phil_hy. E,..n 
phlto.ophe" don', ui" in 1 
~loCuum. Ind ,1M ,mPKIlho' 
"'...- hoi on philoSOphy.,... be 
'-,In'. Ptwlolophefl"" .,,11 
'eell"", " om'IM _Iopme", 01 
Dlrw,n'I ' ht«'/ oI"""u,ion I 
Cln.u"" ogo I nd mode,n·lllly 
ph,Io.opherl If' WOtking l imos' in 
PllrlllItI with pl>vslel'" who Ifl 
"-N'",,, in,o ,he WOtIcl 01 sobO,om", 
..";.!Iy. S,,_ , cllingscioentil,,, 
_lopmemI D,S,_n _ ,o 
delermine . "ei, me.nI"", 
0" Sol>oon·. othe, . ' .. 01 
1,*,1.li .. "on Is whl' could be 
.111ed ml'hOdOIogv--how you Isit 
,he 'Iues._ . To t' .. In exam". 01 
'- I ",*,hodoIog ... 'hinks. iI"" 
.... ed hIm""'" lhe ..... n'ng 01 !;II 
wll. he woulcllnl_ ... lth onother 
QU""on-_ doVOU wl nllo 
.nlwe, 'hO,/ln I Held lik. 
phllolOt>"'. ' igurlng OII"he 
Q ..... "'" is ohln lhe ".,dftI, PII " 01 
,he job. Tok,"II ,he lied I,om ' hi 
pI>yS.icol K iene" lik" chemls,IV Ind 
physocs.. modo,n phllolophefl ... 
much mot. pr ...... ,hln lhei, 
h iltOfieil lor _ ....... p, .. i .. 10 .hl 
poln' 01 u. ing. mOlhem • • icol type 
01 ""Ie '0 _"'" mln,oI 'he" 
poIn ... The'!' h .... olIO ~. 
lechniell .......... Iorv lilt. I .,.,. ",her 
I .. 1d II .,..,.....·, . ... , ........... Dr 
5<:l>oon 10 ~in.hI t.. ... oIlhe 
h.luded Moldle or non· 
con",,,,ictorv 1"11"'. lie 'III01 UI know 
Il>I>u, ,he mlln lng 0,1"0 .. 
--
Jim" O. AU Mnbough. ol ' he 
Jomn olilm DlPlnmM'. '.., .... Id 
,"'. ,",'. _ltd for OII"totlding 
....... ing perform.ne. .nd 1>1 is. 
' flnk". "._. Plel""'" ,ho, 11>1 
Jou,,,.11sm DIIpootl",.n ...... 
_ed. Ind pItt_ ,h.1 h i. hltd 
work It being I fOOd 'Ncho, h •• 
Ipparenlly WO,k ....... if • • iotr 'hit 
he obvioul ly I.,.. ... lio '" . Iso 
plen ed with ,he studen .. ho l1li11 In 
;o...,,,.lIsm. r.. ,!>inks'he'!'''" 
11"""'11 ,he _ ,pes, .... compUs. Ii • 
oIyIy I UClfHlllihol .r.. I.." ,hoi In 
of his lorm", """"nll con wri •• 
well m. , h ..... IMlpICI him gellhe 
. wo,d 
Au.enboueh. I Un"",,,,., o. 
Ken. udy g,lduote """ lilo·"", 
.. ,eflnol.he ___ , ...... 
came .0 We .... n 10 ,"," _ .nd 
hi. W<)fhd ... ' line. lit i>lllfIlI I 
fOOd t.loCher, He pI"nl h ll . pprooch 
and seekl , .. 11_ f,om hil 
. II><!o nlll l>l>ul wha, worklln lhe 
eI .... ""'" ItId whit _n·. , II 
lOMOI!>iflll-.n·ll>Ilp hio ....... nll 
Ieo'n. , hon 1>1 _n', do n. W~h 
hi", le .. tllng Is I _"nti ho IMII 
.h'It ,he prlmlfy _llny , ... her 
lhould " ..... Is 10 .... h ,ho" 
IIt1denll. AUI.nbo ug h·. 
"silln",.n" .... h w';liflll .nd 
,_ino ",,;11 •• "" his blunl 
c,~;clsm. ,_" ... ith hio fOOd 
humot Inti u~ ""' .. ..,.01 
"is1r-. ._·· ..... n .. _.o 
,hink- .nd 'hink f.1I. 0 ... .. """nl 
Slid. unde' h. , prO'OI ..,..·. fOOd· 
nOlu,1d protlding. ,''" whlll 
AUllnbough ..... 0 linll 
in'imldl,lfIlIli fi .. , 'hI . ,,,,,,,m l 
,_ III h .. "",noon tIKIu .. 'he'!' 
k_lhll l>l ~nltW""'" he _ I 
,,!kinglbout 
A"_<>IIh _ Id know. For 25 
yel .. _. he come ,oW.llern he 
-.rked ln Ih. d.ily n._PIIP't' 
bu.i.,.." It I Iocll .,.pe' In 
E~ .... "ille. I",,. .... _!or 5,., • • 
S tripes. Ind 'I>In lor to r-. It ,he 
Cou,ier-.Jou,,,.loslnedilo< He 
l00I01 11>1 .,." 01 ............. pe<man 
._il you_need ,o .... ' r.. 
,ofe 01 •• ~, edltOf in I """"" you 
Cl n com. 1It.lgh. ' 0 Garrett. Room 
119. H ... ",O'Ollionllly 1C1", Ind 
~ln'ouchwlth ~ by 
I buSY tcI>odoJle Ini ............ h," 
YII'loI .. mi"'rI_~.1I 
_,hecount"". 
.... I , ... her. Au",nblllll" would 
me ke ... .,II.uggeslion. "l>I>u, 
imprOYifllllh. Qua li' , 01 ,he 
edUCIlion 'hit We"",n oItl " 0 ... 
would be lhe " ' ... ish .... n. 011 
""'n .0 be _ "'hro>ughoul 11M 
u ...... oity in wt~ing--i"" pI. ,n 
wrn,ng--IIO'hI1 .he wr~ lfIlI ""ills 01 
"II .. ~nll could be im",O'Ied, Tr.. 
olhe, would be ,he e .. "blil h",.nl o! 
• • .,..,.m ,hl1 would .lIow ' .. ul.y '0 
"",im.in-Ind improw-l hol, 
, ... hlflll sltlils by Ie.,ninghom 
_ llCU~' members. F,om •• ~,ng 
wilh h Im. "" III' ,r.. d,." ncc 
;m",""ion .1\0, he k_ wrtll ho'l 
tolkinglbou', 
United Way Campaign Kicks Off: 1981·87 VACATION 
AND HOllDAV SCHEOULE Faces Old Problems and New Challenges 
A,.n I~stltU'oon 01 ~,ghel 
I .. ,nl"ll. WU'e,n K .n'uc~v 
Un...e<I"¥ II In the I>u .. ""uot 
_~Ing I", . bon., tomor'ow 
€_v <loy ,~. '"C",,", """ .,alt 01 
W!(U ..... k ,,,,,,,,,d ml\'''11 ,,,* 
, .. , .... ~"., 'han"""'" 8y "'''''''11 
It ...... "'. IS '.ac_ .. ""' ... a"" I",,,,. mom_I of '''* b,,",n'" 
commun,'Y. I "n ....... ,W I .... 
W .. ,.,n ~n I _",on 01 
''''''''' '''p tho, '. ~bsolu,.1"; "nlQu, 
in I COmm"not._M <m •• '" Cln do 
whit ..... do 
A •• P'''II'.''' •• pan of '~I 
So",l>efn Kentuck¥ communll •• "" 
one of ,hIo 10,."..., ..,. ...... '" In ,,,* 
.' ... We ..... ,..,. "'_ 
,_"bolo"" ... _'O""ot 
,_""."ad,""""""_~' 
InnUII _,oe,pooIoon In ,hIo Un,'ad 
wr.y CI"'f'I'gn The UMO<I W~y '. 
In um",.II. ",gln,u,oon wn oe~ 
""., .... ,hIo '"''''''. '"'''11".''.''''' 
01 numo,O". ogene ,e. ,~., ope'"" 
""I~,n 'hi e<>mmun".'O I"'''",m 
.,,", """CO' I", '''1>''",,10 TM 
g'ou"" ........ e<I by Un"",,, WOV 
.nelude ,he SllYot"'" A,m •. thl BOV 
5 ..... ' •. CMd P,01OC100n. 'nc:, ,he 
8RASS S~ .. _ Con, ... W .. 
Me ...... ,., e.".. Cluob. II", G,,1s Club 
01 BowII"II G,een. '~I G", Sc""" 
B'g 8'01h1o,a.nd B'II 5,,,,", B~".n 
R, ... Me"'.' " .. "h. Me"tli 
R.,.,,,,,,, ..... ,he Bow1,"11 G'een 
chiP'" or IhIo Ame,,,,, " Rod C'OIi 
."" >lo.P'co 0. 80w11"11 G, .... " All 
o"h ..... gon"."o" •• ro del>"""""''''' ,h. UMe<I WI. 
.'''''''''IIn '''' mos' 0' ,hIo" DQlfO,'''II 
l><><1li." 
The ', nllnc:'" po<:\"'.'''' boIh 'hi 
UMtoCIW ... "" ' ...... m_ 
_ ........ "lIh' .0.""1 ....... 
_'''''''''''' cln CII"'" "'ob ...... 
Ch.ld P''''OC100n Inc .... YO' r>Id .o 
hIt. mot ... oil '0 "' ............. .. 
g"""" ,ne""" onl. In ._'te ..... 
",n"u",on 01 lundo hom UnIle<l 
W •• P'"' '''''''' '' '000 tn,S 
Spend lnw .hl mo .... _ ,hQ"Q" 
. ' ,m'~.t"" I", one mo<e V." Unote<l 
W .... ~_ 0' e.,ablosh,"9' 
' ......... 'und '0 boO ~ J""' .'" 
.uch ."'e'g.onc,e. 
I" lOO '''on '0 ,hIo ,ou,"'. 
ch.1"'''II •• II.,,,g we".n 
",gin ... ,,,,,,. UMed W ...... ,11 loon 
h ••• ,ode.,_h __ II_1I 
R ....... u. Ihl""11 lU",," woll e"" 'hI. 
._.nd'he dofteronc:. WIll h_ '0 
boO_de...,h_Ioc,' 
con" .... "onl M.ny 1oc.1 '''''"SI".' 
',ed"""""1"; 'he lIrongotl' 
IU""""." 01 ,he Urute<l Wa, 
"'OII,am. a,. 'ICing <h,"te' ,ce 
G.ne'~ 1 Mo.",. 'acentl, I.KI oU ". 
••• ond .h,It ,w" h .bou, ,h ••• _ 
num"", 01 ''''01 .mpl"" ..... 
We .. ",n, GM ga"" " 27,000 , ... Y".' comp .. e<I '0 West .. n-, 
123 397'L and ,he fMC plan, 
.""' .... '''_'e' woll occnc'_ _,,, _  Tn_ne", 
p,oblems _II .... ' even morl SI .. ," 
.... ,he UM .... Way 
W"'e,n ,n.he ..... h.I'''''~'' 
.u~n .... ,he lNfo.m ... ",,, I" '. 
.he only <h.,,'ab le "'gln,""on 
oU"".II, au ppo><,ed by ,~. 
uni ..... 'ty) but , hO .moun' g ..... 
" .. """. , ,opped '''* 1lI"'''o", 
Spit" ,ha' "'" could one< A •• 
"n, .... "'" wo shouldn', lot ou' 
"".ntat"", .""""d '''* '" ..... """" uo n_ he'po"ll ou, _ PltoCIgoe 
tards will "" ,ncl_ '" Oc,_', 
~necko.nd _  ,. , .... "eci ,,, 
cIo'_, FUShlr1 
The Un ....... W'. £OK"""" 
Comm"" ."",owed '''''011"", ,''11 
"..,1'''''' Ind l>OI,d.., IChOd,,'. 'or 
,''',,'''' mon." .............. . 0' ,hIo 
,986 -87 ...... m,. YU' 
L-aal HoM .... 
.. __ 27 
-" J ........ , 
I0Il .. 15 
July' 
n ............... Ooy 




Thonkog"'ng ... _. CIoN. 00. "' .. 
.. _ le. l9l1e 
0_100 ... ~'.'9!le 
C .. ,....... C_"CODm 
_ .$ .. _ 
CoonICO,,,, ........... 1_ ,.7 
011"'"_ ... 00."' ..... "''11 
,,,"_,,,IJ ...... ,,:. ,.7,,,," 
J.nu .... $. '987 
S",'ng Voc., ....... C_"30D '" 
Ma"he, 1987 
0.,." e 00. "', M.,, " .e. 1987 
5u"'-. ... '00II ... . 0"" ........ .. 
100D"' d","'II'''"_..0 
I0Il •• 11 ."' .... ug .... 11.11187 ' __ h._"" .......  
... ... " .. 7,_ ..... (3) 
--...... "" 
A Good Place to Work! 
One Ind",."on of I good pi..,. '0 wor~ II whe',,*, ,"'P'O . ... ,omlln 
w" h.n Ofgan"otoon ,h'''''g''''''' mlJOf po><loon, 01 'he" c ...... John foo 
d"OC1"" 01'""",,,_, R._«h. h .. "", .. _ ....... "" ..... ,"11 
InlOfmlt,on w h>ch ,,,,,,Cit .. ,,..,, ...... , &.I'" 01 W .... ,,,·. '"'11"1.0, ,,,"-u .... 
' acu"" Ind 5,"ft __ I hI""...,.ed 'hi Un""" .... 10< _ S ¥e"$ 
V .... 01 S""". • Emolov'" ",,,f To .. ' 
,-. 
'" '" 6"0 
'" '" 11 · ,5 
'" '" ,6·20 
'" '" 21·1S 
" " 26·30 
" " -,. 
- ' 21 
,.466 
'00' 
Th. O"",d 01 ReI/en,. 0pp<0YfId 
P, .. H:Ien, K.,nAIexoInde<'s 
p<OpOOed O'I/I"IU'ionOI SlfuCiu'e rOt 
W .... m hntud<y Uni .... rSny at its 
....... ing h.1d M.,. 1. 1986. TI>o 
, ... ised "'fIen".''''''''' '''uCiu'. and 
i""umbo,," . ,0 .hOwn on ,ho 
odl"""'" chI". Furu,. ""ic ... in rho 
p..-stNIfNJI'.,. .... n .... tli ... 
,~oibm'i .. 01 'h. r .... , ""';0. 































Officer of the Year 
Any omall poloc. oge"" •• "e~ •• the Western Ken,,,cky Unove,.,lV 
Deo."rn.n, 01 P"bl« Safetv ha. se •• r.1 good pol,eo, oll,co" to eh""'" hom 
wMn on award such •• OHi ... 01 ,he Yo., i. gwen. Olten on .dm'ni .... tor 
wQu ld 1,)'@to g IVoltlomor.'hanoneofhcer_b,,'thor.",onlyon •• wo,d 
Th ,. yu,'. Oll ,ee. 01 ,he Vear. an ..... "nced bv Publ '" Sa'e'y 0',""'01 Paul 
BunCh." Lt. J effY PhelpS 
Phelps_who work. tho m odo'Qh' Sh oh_was •• I"",ed no, 10' one "_.he 
dOOM, bu, be<.,," ollhe , •• do"h,P n. d ,splay> on the Joo. ht. 0.",.11 
knowledge 01 poloce """,."on. 000 ,h. prol ... ,,,,,.".m ,h., h. shows In lhe 
doi"" performance of hos dulle' Bunch "vs,h01 Phe lps. who o"coe .. ,,,II. 
~"ec,eO .... e'.1 ","u"g."ons d""ng the vUr, n •• 1M .b, I,,.,o .. , . onv 
ca •• hom It. be-g,nnong 10 its conCluSion Th ••• >1"" ", ... funher uoed ,n h" 
as"gnmen' o. 0 f.@ldtram ,ngoff,o&'.tra,,,,ngne,,,off,ce .. befo'ell\ev.,e 
put ou' by '"omsel,,,s 
Phelp, hO. w",~ea a, .... e'.' po .. "on< ,n 'he deoo<tmen' and i. cu"en"y 
,hoi' commond., fO! 'he Un,.e<o"y·. n'gh' .M' lie beg.n h ,. co'ee' a' 
Westeln ,n 1975, "'.s ",omo,ed '0 ,e'geam ,n Janua,y, 1984. ond '0 
I,eu'enan, ,n JMU",Y, 1965 
Oe.«ibod by h" bo •• a. en'hu., .. "c an d "', 'hng '0 .ss's, o,ho<s. Phelps 
'S a '.SP",,'od membo' 01 ,,,. loc.,I.w enle,oemen, commun,,,. 610'se 
abou' 'he ,outone p,ob'ems 01 poloce wo,~ lI,gh" .nd cha,es), he od",,,. th., 
th.,e.,. p<obl.m. w",k,ng the m,dno9'" oM' '".''' no,e' seem. '0 be 
enou~Il "me '0 "eep.-bu, ad.an,ages 100 OM con"" .. """ c, n'ghl "''''. '. 
lhO, he only has ,<>w""y abou' We .. e",·, pa,kmg p",blem. I",. fe", 
m,nu'.s ,n 'he mOfn,,,,", and ,he, •• ,e plen'y 01 po,kmg places when he 




Tho 1986 Gen. ,o l A ... mb .... 
made •• v.,.' Chang .. wh,eh w,1I 
aU"", ,he Kentucky Employe. 
R.tI,.men' Sy"em Cunenl,.,,,eO' 
w,1I h"o'''.'' ben.',,. ".''' ..... d by 
4% ,n J uly. 19B7. lollow'ng a 
.,m.'., '''"' •••• of 4% ,h .. pas, 
Jvly. Peopl. wt,c.'. c~"entlv 
emp'oyed uooe, 'he sy .. em w,1I 
ha •• the" benel" fa01Of. ,,,", ... M 
hcm 1 65% '0 1 85% ,h,s y<!b' 
Beg,nn,ng Augu., 1. 1986, ,M 
emplovee eon'"bu',,," , .... 10' 
~EAS Non·Ii.,a,dou, "",,"e,,,,,o,. 
""II inc, .... hom 4% to 5% wh " e 
'he empiov.' 'e'" w,1I go up "om 
725'" to 7 45% 
Ellectl •• on Ju'y of ,h .. ve.,. 
lio u •• e,1I419 mod. i' po .. ,ble 1m 
KERS nt,mhe" '0 'eee.-•• e'"ce 
««l" fO! «lue.Hen.llea,e" Ie •• 
'hon 75% 01 th." full ""e'Y Tho 
new law all"", •• rnembe, '" 
'o<e' •••• ",e. e,.dot 10' up to two 
ve." of od"co"on., leo,o w " h,n a 
f, •• yea, pe"od .,en ,Ilhey ,,,,,e ,ve 
I ... than 75% of ,h.,h." lull 
""'a,v O"es"on. ,ol."ng '0 
.duca"on. , I •••• 'hou ld be 
odd, ••• ed to ,h. Oe",,"mont of 
Pe ,sonno l S.""e •• 
Employment Activities 
Du,"n. th ... , ..... July 1. 1965 '0 
Jono3-0, 19661,641 .. ,,,,,,,_ 
f",,,,, lty.,,,,'oodf,,,omotovmon , .. 
W.".,n ~.n'"",vU"''' ' '''' 1530' 
,M .... ,oono,5 8,,"1 ..... h"ed 
.u,""" ,n," I.m ... , ..... 99 
Unl'.'." •• mpl ...... tto<ul"'."" 
""11 ,,,,,.i ...... omOl;on.du,"oo ,M 
1965·8&',,,,,,,,,, 
r""", ••• OO",n01 w .... '"·. 
'",,"'" 'uH,m. t""",,,,"el by 
"""""'_"0"_".""::,,,,, S.,.,om .. , 1. 1985, w OI., '''''OWl 
Nu",", 
00<"0.,10".' G' 
C" .. O,., ' '''0'''_' 
(."'utl ..... .,",."" ..... 
''''' '''0'9"'''' ge 
'",.1" (,JO 
....... """"N""' ..... ' 100 $""' ... ".t·'C..,~. 1 '01 
,,,,,",,,,,,· ... ,,,,of •• 
.-.. ' to S............. to 
S .. ,o<o"-,,", ... _ ~
10477 
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